





el:eo.tt"ophyslo1og1cal chalf'ad:erist.l,es of avlao lIuuetea
~'f~~'te~' by he·~-ea~·t.iY"~u8cular.¥"dystrophy,. The uu; of the
preparation 1"1111111:e4, 'since ttiu:e 1& no c0Av'nient 'srcerr:
&. .
fOl:. c,8110ulation to' asse•• the acuee efiac,tll 'of aublltll.'ll.CeS
'of potentIal 'therapeutl'c value. ~ 'preparation thele appears
t_g C1eec chi)l re'l.ulr.elllfilJ,t. the eIteusor dlg1ror,1l1ll COlllllunis ;
(:E-~C) ..u~cl.e, ~~~ep:aratlon. 'ls dev~loped :1:0 the' pre.flent
study. The Illscha;nlc:.l .~d histcichemical cha>:aetet"l"tic., of
. \' .'.
~be.·EDc mu,,!clo. com~re favorably t~ .tbol~ reporte)i.for
normal and dystrop~~c'avi,an·"ullcle,inthe PLD preparatiou.
The gene, for ·~u&,c\ll.ar ~)'stropli)' 'in cllic~enl is
i:h~ugllt t,o' be autolQJllal' 'recell·l vo. . but pe'~~'onal observation.
and' cO\l.aiunica·tioo~,"'itb sOllie ",od<~rs i'n.\he area Bugges't
tllal: . tb,"", gene is e'~p'r'essed'>-diffe~~nt.lr in malel and
fema'le~1: ,The mechalii~ll O;:lla'r.~te.-ristics of th~ E,DC muscle
have 'been ~xalll.1ned in old and 'young gro~p!l (old i ~reater
trau 6 months,,; )'oung .. 6-9 ",eeks) of not-~al and dy"tropbic
c:hicke'ns ''''itb [-up.,,:t fo les. Relults Ihoved that age-
'.,xteusiv.elY,to study "eoocr8etl1e,
._ _".~~_~~ ~·· •.._.'..L ·..· '.'
. I,. .'. )'
\ ·'1'»,
\
...... /.\ Ab.mo: .
:~I' . i- I' ~:.
. An i..!!..Viv,O· ~j,~_V.-IlIU8<:1-!'I\prepar.tlon'o'f the
pOI.terior lat~.'l111""_ d.~r'81 llIuacle (FLD') -hall;bean-U8.ed
, . ,
phar ... c"Ologle.al'a:n d
11." ~
'reI"ted les diffe>:ences "'e're applrent for 'mf'chanical
parameters known to d:~sti'n8uiSh norlllal '.a~d ~c.·;atroPhic
b.irds·; that. il Ib.ilit)' to riae f"i'W the lupine position ••,
whig Ippo:.:i"ion ,I~ore. ,j,o.t-ttt.n1.'~ ,'potentiation'".
tet.~UI raUo an4,pollt-te.t·anit 'conttac·ture. '. The sex
:::::::':::'~:::;·~:V~:'::~::f:~::::;:::·:i::::.'::..
lolere·tbe .male's.(,In the !llder ~irdl t~e eon.tx;.actiI·e
{e.llpou~.' ~f t~e....:~c. ~:l lll81~1 .howed C.lal8iC ,811'18. of
, -dystro'phy "hi'Ie tUlI.le~.were often not :lignlflc,lntl,
dt.L~ffer~'ll-t froll norina.l'-' If t~e inherit.snce pattH~' to-- tr'u.~y"
.-ut'~.s.o';.'i':r~ce88;va, ..th\~ perliap. there ~I .n· .. e.nd~SenOIlI '
J '''pr~'tect1ve': factor 1~ the Iliture tn'-ale., 'It. 11 aU8If.tt!ld'
that ,the:, 'lo~~recl pi~am. cholesterol ~n the eg.S "l.i1.~i' h~'n~'
.. .
coulcl.a.ccount fo.t the obaerve,fil,ex 4[rf.et~nce8. Defects ..
ha'¥e b~en ,report~d. in ',i.ri~ty o~ 1Il8111bUlle. "in:hUill8ll;anci.
jn.~mal lIIuB~ular d,..t.rophiea. S1nce,c~olesterol iB \!ollo.vn
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.'
cri t~~~:'" uud . to def l~e ,hu.~n .dys t.rophles·, n~t.~l;"tli;-
h....ter.'.t·~e D'ou.e .nd·,the chicken', have besn ·.x_tensl~eIY
ItU~i~d; Althou&h 00 .nll1a1; .y_op~thy i •• "pe~fect"·.aodel
~f any hu.,ao dystrophy, conllder.in.a the difflcult)'
.encount~re.cI, io d~.tinlul.hln&_the·,".'l10US hu••n' '4~aord~r.s
it i.·'perhap. u.nr.ellol1able ~o ex/ett t~at O!l~ ·~llJlllt••
· Certalii'feature. of t~e_.~lllal· aod'eit _rll; cO~.l..tl':nt-"lth;'
a8~Y' aspe~t, of the huasn ~y.trophlu (Hende,it et·.Bi"
}97.9)•. The Dlorp..hologicd Chsng~8 in the llIu8clc. flbre~.:o.f
the dystrop.hic··halllater arc not.llul.·rked but this .ani'lIla,I
.. ' ~ .
appea,rs ·to be 8 superior 1I0del 'for atudyinl the
. . .' . .
car.diollyopathy that fiS\lres ·prol:llnent.ly, partl~u18rly:ln
the terllln'!l .'tate., ia patie~t~ with auseular d.Y8tr:o phy
(flunter,1980)~ Kut~ne d)'atroph)' 1& eharacuiJ,:Jed•.bY·
e~teGs.lv~'·ne~r~'aia of the .,·u8cle f'ibre. elo':~lY .re*elllbling .
· th.~. io the huaaG di80rd.r~: The. profouod neu~~'l
dl'Ol:velr.~nt 'in' t~. dy.trophic .ouae :odel, ~8'e~idenced .b Y .'~ in.tloD of the a_pinal roots <.Bradley' Ind' .Jenki801l. ~. ' .", ~)j.. Jaroa and. Bndle)', 1978)., '~Dd~i.lllp.1red i.pulae
tr~0,8.h~~·08 <Ra •• taak;. 1978j' Ra •• tn.lty. ,198.<»,,' ia
~.rh.pl a ~i1~.dall.entai dtfteienee betwe~.9 lI'urine ..~.';eula'r..
·.d~8troptl,. arid .hua.n .T8uacul,ar d!8tt~phyJ On the o~h~r hand,
the pre6e'nee' 'of defecta· 1n 6yste.,. other (han the
· n~Ur~IIiU6"c.-~hr:.y.,t.e~,~nd1.·'ea'tes t~e~e 1a II ~Ult~8;,8cem:
def.ect in thia lIIo~el; ,:"~~'(18)'stellldd~ct8ha~ho 'been







. \ .. 1.3'.1 C11nl~al featu.rea Of'·...1an,dY.tr~phY:
t ~ .
Huscular dyatropby of ~be do.eatie. cbicken vaa firat
rep~rted by AllmundSoil."and Julian i,n'1956. The.... ut,atlon
"ori8inated In' co....ercial line. of New lIa ..pahire chiekena,
leleel:-i"ely bred to produce. birdl wit)! Iarle .peeto.ral
. ' " .
lIlu.cIea.' Theae'birdl werl!- 'unable t9 r,isht them.elvclI when·.
: . " ~r,' .
~pla~ed on their back' and there W..all ezcellivlI reli.tance to
"p~l9i,!e appotition .of'tbe' w,ings behi~d the bll~k ,t the
elbow jointl': 'The' inability of dy'trophic' bird., to riec
fr~lII the au-pine poaitoll. h a re'11abl:~.. a'la,. pf dY6tro~hY
and 'can 'statlatie,lly discriminate 'noflllal, 'nd -dy'stfol'hic
birds ill. preclinical at'lell all earl,Y aa HI da.,.. pOlt:b,'tch
(WUlon ,et· a!., 1.979). In addition, the ·~;atroPbic. blrd.





-' .init~al .uacle. hypertrophy followed, in 10•• birds, by
scvere 'atrophy (J,,1ian and ASlIlundaon. 1963) •• ,The dl"sease
la p~01I:e'6ive' in ~cbiekena bu"t it do~. not aubatantially
,horten tbe life apan of ,ffected bird,.
1.3.2: Inberlranee pattern of ·a ....i, .. dyatrophy.
,~T~a~J;'t'ionallY. ,llIu"cu~'a~ ,;y~Jo'PhY ,of the dOIll.~St1e' fo"~ has
~b·e.en 'ttrtbutad to a il!l~p·le aut?80.'1 rece.at"e lene',:
.. ,howe"er. i~,.ay' be codo~i.nant. alncll" t.hare ia 1I~.e






A8IIund,on, 1963.), T'~e sen~'~~' no\'~ .~ex U~~:ed\:.~ut ~.:
pOl51bly exprelaed differently in 1II11ea aod femalee (Juliap.
~d ASOlundaon, 1963, WILBon et 'Ill • 191.9~. Th1l ,
';"'.'''"] h,,' 0.' b... 'Y"''''j,"ll' ',,,'.,,:d.
. :I,~,3 The ,~e4ig.ree ..Of the\d~HrGP~,:~ chicken., "The
.: 0..rlgl0~1 ,ID-utl,:\t, li!le 301,' w.~, a BTlle~hac-het..er~geneou,.a.
':lI.1cx,eure of birds, s~De ~1rd~ ,U\;de~\OiDg ell.tly. lII ... s~~e ".
hyp~rtrophy lind .IOllle b1rd.' '\Hlde{gOirs en.l! .u~ele., atro,Ph~;
(JulIan a'nd.AIlIIuodlOD, 1963), SublequeDt le1eetioll for
I .
blr~a'''''1th 'hlgh fat content arid' e,arly attophy of the
" .\. -
p'eceoral lI.uscle8..produeedl1~e line ~07 b.1~d8 ·8od-.el"eCl:lon;
, f~r early: onaet Of.',l.:sylllptOIllB accolllpad.1e'd by pectoral ,
\hype:rt1'oPhY gave r18e:'·~o ~he lfne 3d~"b'iid'~ (Bee F18ul'e'I).
\{'d';'.' li•• ".4 ......"'....;:,. ~.r~~' N•• H.."h1,.
b~~a·a,od pl'08~oy f:,-olll. the F~. 8en~r~~i.ou were,' 1.~,8re8ated to
'.produce' :11'nesof hom~,zygous dYBtro'ph1c birda' (linea 4013 Irld
455) ·~·n.d 'lines of genetically IIIltche~ -co,nt1'o,:!:-8 '('ii ll eB':'4f,2
:'I-n~d45"~ (/lee'Fl~~re' :), It,.".a hop~d t:hat 1'n 'ddit~o"1l to'"
creaqu8 lines of dYI,t.rOj)hic blrds,,~i:th'SIIl.ttlC.ll1y lI.atehed
co.orr0.11. th.' :out;"crosaing of the· orIginal line would
. "d1minis'h or' eUlllinate thb8~ 'eh8racr'er18tica pote~tiallY dli, r
.~.
"1
",:.: ,,, ~ ~,c
... I . . .. . '1 . ":i~<
·rl!"ie"--f,:~que:n:tl:~emPlO~~ (1I1.h~:D t,t.•1,•••. ,\~t.>.,~_ Tbe \.'
.!'o,",,"..lled,' "Storrs", )t"rafil." :":8.' ,proc!u-c:ed . by .eIe'c: tton: -of
'''1' ."h ••,; "lr1'··· d, ";Ph"f;;~"';'\'~-:--"
O.H,prl~8 .. f ~h~ "O,r18\:~1-'·11l\e.: Ol.Nev Hz~.-crdl
·o~t.i.ro".I!~:t n.or~.l Wl\lte. Legho 1l.--h.L~. ,ue, .Figure
Nod".. l: ,'fUte L~h,orn c:.hi,c:kell.a are geiler.I!y 'u~ed &GC:_OD.!t·~·~~.· for"the St~.rri bl~d ••· ".'.il.daii· a-nd_}W~~'BOO -(i980'lI. :..' :'.< - '-, ': ... :" .' __ .
haT~' re.eell.U,Y .aho ~ th.,a,t ~e~.~.ln "C:.la"~.~.l"_ b;oche"'l:~.ai
~O." __:hY~1,O:108.1ca.l.,m:.\\e8tat-1o'~8, of t'he·."dYstroP.~lC - '.
~;eIl.O,~{~I!_' d1ffl!r'.. ln_~\1! "ar,i'ouS, Hn.e,', of dY~tro~~lC
j"'k'" (R••d,ll ,.d\OO.",o). .. .
.) ".' 1.3-0,4 .Croll.,pathological changes,"' the ~jP;;;'~'l ~h";'<~""'I" .f ;'h.l)· d,,,,,ph;'. '.';1' dH.'.,I: ~8rke,d'11 fr.(l~ normal,' 'even.. e 1.". ',in t~, ~~se8Be. Affected
j liIU,~.~~~~'a.rt f1r~ .• "'_~~'U8b'; ·opall. e _t~ormal avian .lIIusel.es are
·8.0·IIe.Wh~t, ',tr:tin~l~e·erl.t)·.aD·~' r_elatiel~ res-ht8"!1t t,o 't~~.\l~de
Of • 'scal~el<whe,n ,(emove.d: i,rom :t'hi!-.bodY, {lQ;f~,a1 'mu"c'i~ 1~
'1;' , ", , . " --:'. "". .",'
"I,labIIl and, if fc.lded,: retaiDs .1tl snape. By contraat ..
'L \ .
:--_.- .",.,..:',...... "'....~~....""..... "......::5 -I,i
..... bO,th b7pertro,bJ., flbnu and atrophic fi.bre ••1.~ CtOlla- •
~.eC~10D. ~ut fev f~~~.,. of DO~Il~l 4i:u (Jul1411i and
ASllulldaoD, 1963; Kt!luttry et .1.. 1"2). Crove. and a•• ll)1
. j (~19'19) reported a large percentale of h1~;tropb'ied fibr.. .
"\0 ~,,!-e 1113 bird_; . fev atrophied ·fl~r.·.'~tt't ~.l~eD:. -....:.,
SPl1~drll 0: h,ypertrop1;lled fibre. (thoulb~ to .b~ •
e~llpeDU;Or,. r·e~po~!1. ~o l~:i'c.reu.e tha, .uthe,. .r~••~d
. imp.rove the' O~Y8~'11 'ptit'U~10D <;f the by~ettroPhied .f1bru \
thua .flll:ll1tat"ing .er.o.bl~· liietabol1'1Il) -and larse resioD.s of
.• 'trively 'd'~8eller'~tln8' fibriea' '''r~ fl!.tu~e. at""the dl~U,••.
C01D.1I0l! to all .a~or linell of dyattoph¢e chicltell.• (Julia,a
_.~~ Anund.o~. 19~?; Hc:.J:l~rtrJ: .i!t. '.1., .1912; Libeli .... e.t..







1.3.'S Ch,ole, 1.n tbe'ibter,tit'i.l ti •.•ue,. 1(0r••1.
'.;-a,ele fibr••• r •..~i.lhtlY p.eked '.nd .dopt irrelul.r',·
POlYJtC:Il.1 ~b.p., in ero"-.eeUaD. Tbe lno.e p.ekiDg .lId'
\ . .
.elliptte.l .h.pe of d,..t,rophie fib'r •• 'iD ero•• -.eetion
,J re',:"lti fro .. 'the lou 'of eontnetil.~.t.fhl .~'d tJte."
m.,r1d 1ncrl!.~e in the co.~aective tl"~~')\Lrrouadi~'g .. '.,
·.f.".",ol ',."<o,h1< fn~;;.·~. i,••. 'Ol"cJ:~ '".
ASllll,lud.on. 1963). Hne', 304 .ad 307 (HcMurtr::y et .1.,
~ ~1'2) 'lid 'lin. 41"3 .(t~owe and Balkin, ,1919), C'h'tc:~';;n8' .The
, /,' - , ,.' ~
origin. of telle incre,.e',ln .conneetive ti.'uel b.s Dll:t ye1"
be'Il' elucid.ted. F.t i~fiit~.t10Il .nd r.pl,e.meut·of,




•• _ '" ..•.•. ' 11
beell 'demouatra~.,d in .all llIaj'or:,11nea of dyatroph"lc Cb'lCkeu(
~.JU'li.l't1'.Ud A8Iliulldson·.. ··1'963i ·Co'amos. 1970'; McMurtry et ~'l".' :"' '.' .
.1972j froY" and :Baskin.; 1979). The origin of theae
"
adipocytea in reg,io'na of ~~Bcle ...acata,d by necrotic f~bre.·
~s ull~no",n. It has beell- 8U~glll.tl!l,d that either ,the','" .are
001' t!ue ~d:i.pocYt•.s but - phag'oeytel capable of lto~1n8 he
at:;: c.here 18 a fal1~ii!··.of fat -Illatabolhlll in necrotic eel! •
. (Conof'. 1970).o ' ,
1.3.6, MleroscopliC pUhoiogy of the. cell
··.or8.ne~1,~8. Growe and h.a,kio (1979~~.r#eporied 8 deereaa' ill .
(. .tbe-total'.vo!um8 'of cell o.{~allelles and _:0 ln~refUle"lll the.
a,.mount. 0:. em~ty· eytopb"BIlI ~.n line 413 chIcken,a. The total
voluoe' o'f ,lIlyof:Lbrlllar lIlat"erial waa ab~wn to decreale in
the 1I8i11e' birdll (C.ro~e BOd BlI~'l¢tI.; 1979).'" "The 10118 of
'lIyofibr1~1Br p~ote:1n ,aEl".i. eell ~rganelle.;ppea'~a t'o ~e a
r~.~It· of active. lylOlomal dettructiou of material'a in
degenerating ·fibres.
Ceutrai ·uueleaSio.u, a prollinaut ab~ormality o'f
i:.be Ilule.le fibre repC!it~din II var'iety: of hUJI,au a~d animal
.d Y;etro Ph1es,. is 'a comm,oll.. fea~ure of .u~r'mai;~hi.ek~1l. !lpaele
.aad" ai, Iue,!). ~il not a reliable marker of .avian dyst~OPh,.
':(Julian and' iSlIlulldaon', 1963). Other sberrations"in the
~uc.1H of 'dystrophic' Jli~ekeris ~r'e ,appllrent; slIliS.ht
ille,~ease iOn th~' vnlume "~,raction 'of Duclei. and a i~tge
iDe'reaee ',in 'the croGS-leCtl0nal' a'r'es" of i~dl'vidii'ai: nuclei
,. .
'~'a'~~:' beeD dSlIlol1.u·rated 'iD, ;Une '413 chfck.enB'(-Crowe and
;
I~crcalle.8 In the nuaber and. decl"eases in ,the aize
12
Baa,kin, .1979). McMurtry. et al. (1972) fQund an incieaae'itt
t~c total nUllIber of nuclei in aeveraJ•..of·...the older linea- ·of
dYfl~rciphle-"chickens u~ing atereolo11ca1 technlq~e8." This "-
.incres.e va". pr1marily ev~dent in the peripheral. nuclei
(!i.?f1Red '88 tho,e~nuclei whlc~, touch· the aareo!eallu)"
-Recently', Yorqa et a1". (1980),'showed an.~ncre",ae 1n the
;total au.bere':f nuclei tn'iline 4'13 birds, and' ln'
pa.rtlcular,'· an' Inc7ea'~e In. the n'umber of a8t'el~lte cell
(do'r'mant 'lIy.~,blaat.) nuclei; satellite cells..~ re _,I cu.ated .~t .
the perlph'ery of-mus,'ele eel'la.·
,
of lII'ltochondr~a reaulqng.'t,n .an ?Vera,lL incres's"e"!n' th'e
surface ito volulIIe (S{V) ratio have been' reporte~' in' t'he
pe'etoral~a (~~o",e a~d lIad\ki~, In!!') and t~. PLD.-'.B'~iDg~~, .
1978)',lIluseles'o"f line 413 ~bil:k.ens •. Tbis m'ay be a ;anotber
eom~en~~tor~.~es~onse.t~. ~USd~', f:b::e -byp~rtroP.bY; ~8 tbe
fibre dialJ,eter increases tbe conditions, for aeroh!.e)
, ' , ~
metsbolism ar,e progres.aively leas favorable. I
\
I.,' ',~ M.il:.rosc,",ie . P~'~,h'o~O~'Y '!l,1' the" s~r.c,,~,<u,b\",lor
sy8t<:.II..' Ea
1
1iest report.s o,n tbe ul~aG~'rueture of ,
dY~i:'r~'Phi~'~ i~~e~ mU8e,,~es did, no·t ~xamine" the s:reo'\,.ubuia~
sys,tems" p ohably because of technological ,limitations.
Sh'll,' fi,'~'"., toaI. (1972) rc, port,., d" ,'di,lsti,'," ••d "'",i,er.~.ti,",,';" 0.,'
the sarcoplasmic reticulum, (SR). of line· 304 birds. ·ho eV,er,
• sUhe<iuent.Gtu~y (Malouf,'and 'S.olllller" f91~) u:e.d an ""_~




• l" ;:., . ~.< •.~"':~' '._~.; ·.t~.. '._.
,;. ;-....-,....,;,.'.,.;..:......:...:...,.. -"•.....:.,.:...;.:',:,.:..,,,-.''::J•. J,.:..'~-"'-+'.._.-'-"-'='~.::+-. ·,.;"~...·>~;:.·:·~:':t;y;.,~1%~
.... " ~... . .

, . ~' ,.
:'l'
':.: .:
.' ,1"'3:.:':~K~aciit./n'r,1~'e·.."~'oO;."1,1.ti~(.: U.n...· _,
··~r~;t1.*e phq.pbok1ll.,·i •.."(CU) ·.l'! .....l~ ,.''1'.' ~ •.u.~qy .
';~l,b.rel .r... ~lt1.1l.i: f.~~.~be.;·~1l·I·l0~··~t.•!~b~.It~'~'t"~I~ll~·he..
b!ieh ncira.l~ •.';d'd;.·,tto~~'i~'I1~~~~1,;-: . :'. ::.
....<
.. i~Ii;::~::::;{:~::::~;:!t:::~::::':;::~~;r~'·· ..
. . d :;~."reD.ti.t ~ f ....t-!~~~~.. t~pu.· ·c~~~.-~'·ln,hu~uti~ll. ~f
'ph•• re' p~li.rior l.t_i,,'lau. dor.i (P~D) '''Iei. vJ,-tb tli ..
.Ile'~"": of ~~'e' toll1:' 1.Il~er'1.0·~ ..la.t~lh.U.~ d:~U.i (A'~~)-~··~~.;"~~'
'.- ,'.13llve.d ..t.h~t·..~ ·~Ij~.r·~t,. .. 0:" ~h~' f1b/~" 1Il ...~.t\~. c.r~.~.~:' "_'" ..~.. ;
rei~ll:.rvat.d ILD h..d. Idopted. the chaor.ctlt-iitici ·of.1 tOll1e •
.".. : r·~~·~c.~~·;, ~'~d' ~d'l~I~'- t:~:~ ~lIP rui ~'~'he ~'~:eao'~'7pi'~, ~~'i.•:d.t~i~·'~'1~'~ .•
, :~, :',~fdYI·t.~llphY' \c1liaQI ~~,~l.~'; lJn·9.)'~
., ':'"~"'f~:::;::Y:~,:::J·:::.::::;:p~::·t.::~':.:';··~,.
';":t'iul'Pl'IlIUd .th~' "1o~~-, .. '1:lltO· noUal·.li'lII··dYltr~ph1" h~.~t·I' •.
.-;::~:;:'~~:'~. ·~:~:.::~r:!·~:·:~?::::;':::: :~.:::,:'::::'~'~::1:;' ~
l.n~;~~Dt pbenotyp;'. ,SO~ fibre. ~p,,"'.rad to ""'1''' 1~~.tlY
". a1!I1~ th•.ir. l"l1.t.~ iil t'h~ :J.ll"t~ri.~l~,;- ,Of. ~.t'''i~' ~or;,.•:~; ;,~: .. "
.o..id.t·i ....~.qll'•• l .it .... ~llll..clu,de,Lt~.t the..."!ere hybrid
.7~ ....,. ·d':r:a·II~t1·c:.ll,.:,il1·c!t'...ed in .hU":"D ':au,cul'lr .dy.·tro'phil!l ""d..








"', " ' ,', ..
iiloeri:zYlIlt no'i',,'-lly found' 1n m.t.ure,·'ritll.o:I~, (Mi)','
'.t'~,~;: '~u..',.; t~'~h. ~ ,the: .t.~'e ,II .... ~I':" dt;la'i i~!,,-~;i ilia t~~'~;, ~~~II,
".' '~-'.
. . :'".,..:.' :' ,:' ,,', ,,',"
; .~'d'cI1',t101;>, le'Y.~' ,~f, ,the "':I 11 o.,e 111111,. ,O:f,rac:.t,ar18t10:'dI Y
,'found"1n nor•• l ad ... lt' lIlu.'o:l, wer. redllO:',d ill the d,..trophto:
;ch1C:k.~n.~'(Mah~'il,~.'- "1'9~9). '" 's~e,v~'r~' e~ al :', <,ntll)' r~~o,ii:e.d
de.,cr••• ~~ 1Il .... c1e CP,J:. 'Ild. e6ncOm~tI~~ 1~craa"".,1n urum cn,',
for' the S'ta,I:I:"I;n~' of dystrophic:' c'hlc:k~Il'" p'rlor \0
,".: :::'::~::';::d':,:~:.:~:: ~;;::. ':::~:'::::::_::·M:'~'.h' •.·
1:·~o~~,I'Y"'. t~~rt"';d '~l~h. ·.·II! .v.hlia "H 1 i. ·oI~-.c:.r,.,~"d .:"1t,~.,'
.' a~I!.' 'Altboujb Co ••o,· at' ,1. ~(1979) h ..~ u .. t~,r that'
.. ~ff.c:.te~ '~U'Ic:.~..' :l: ..tb·I!-~~.troPhIO: eijtck~~ lIey'er i·.....' ttl.
f"eu1' :"t:',I,' Ste~bt I!,t -'al. (1981) propoleel hat 'cpr
a'c:.tlv.1t,: r~·gr~":.'~'t';;·~he f:e~'~~' I~~~.· holder b.1rol.••. ··.
'p~i,ll~l ~:::~:.:~::::':fk:;:::::~~: ;::::.:;r:r::~::_,.
,lille.- 413, 'bird" ,(Llu et -i~ •.• '1?8,Ol'. ,~, ,ob~.rved 'ho..~IYIiI!
,ln' the 'Pl:~~'IlI' '~.., Il
A
ot the':n~~-Yo~fC: f~ill"O'f ?r. ,(H2) ~'~t: ~~,e
··t~.




iu~'[ea.'~ :1';' 'iI:ori."{ bltdll' 'b1it' beg·all. ~o: fail" "c1r~~atl'c,"U,y
.. ;g::,:::~;::::.; ,::::::,.:L'E·:::::.::':::'~;':::.:~'·,n
bb~b grou~~ "\UI.:tll j·W·.~k·8 p~lit.ha:ec'hi·-levdB·: i:ollt:1nue,j.'to
~. :::::::h:::::,t~:.::;:.:::.:~:::::;::":~.;:.'h:'"
pi::~,jOll'ill.-e:'~CI!"· i·Il. h~~.:n, ';7·.-tr~;~Y"-h~V~ ':b~e~: l'!lc~~i:~'y c1i:II<1
.~~~.~ '··l~_~e~·.~;·re: (Ft-~~,Hilo~. '.;d -Boh:" -l~9 i·l~:"';'.Ne~·t.r~h~~e':. ~
"tb:. bioche~lcal _~v14euee~th'-t: the 'prilliary' el'~ei:.t. ·O.f 'av:l~D.
dy:.tr·~p.~~·.h::t?· "f~~.'a·te." :_t~e "mu'scl"u 'l'n -ih~
UD.d~·ffe_reDti"ac'ed .1ll.~r'''oll:1c· .•.hee 1a ·DOt."· .~·ODclu~:i.v·e •
. "',: "" .. -:,. .,. ,;"'. . " ,.", :: .... ,' .':'.
CirdiDet ,~~ .1'. (1972) eho"wed tbat glyco'lytic
~'-abYd'r~-gen~.a';- til.a: ~nd:- •.iYc.':.~o,pbo8 Ph~'t.·,e· :d,".h;ydr~a ~'n.. all, \""~ t,~
':.~~~:,a:,~:~~ b'ie '.e~'~·~·Pt:i~D:. ~r' h~x9~·illa·8.e',',·w~r,~··d',eer~"'I.ed' 'i~:.
dy,~t'~';phic Clline: 30'i " eh1eke'l1 :pee,~·o~.l:l.l/.. '~\l'8 el~s ':. "'Eri~7'I11.· .
" ' .";";'i'~:~'i'1. tra~e . d~'hia r,o'~ua.-e.", aah·t·,.l.ehYd,ro~ e~"I.e-· ',~u~' .-
'8·lut:~,m.i· c' 0:1::'1'08 cua,t"~' '"tr8ll8 aml'I1'" 8, e". v~ r ~,' ,i~~:o~~ed ,:t ~'~ba'
1.9~ 7'~'~' ,:,:"~'~~'~:"l~'t ,e.~: 'd,~,~, ~·e,~~n,~'e.•, b~ t ~~'~.'~.' j:~;,~:~ l'y t:l:c"-




. ~(.,I. ".;~. ::.~ 'J": ... ',': ./_ /':', .";:::: ;..~ ~:" r:
1,-,--'-'--,.,:~:·~~~~ij~,,,,,~.• ~,~.~':' .'... ~',:.J'
t' -' y"_; 23'::'~':: _ :
"i·.! :..11'1: ~~e :i.an. tW.{;;.h ~:U~elU 'o( '~~1-ekeaa 'vf~'fi -her~d.t~ ..q' ,_.
N'· i.:.... <:' .::::,',::!::~;,:,·~.;::::~:::.::~::~~:~F:::::,;~t:~.~,',:.. r:::~.::.~':,t" :' .;'-1"t' <":, "':'1'·. :", "':' ~:~::::.~~::~~: :::: ::::::;::;A:~:;:::;.;::i:;:;ro.''''' ;'I:·C';,.· ',i". ~.a, ..!,. ,'f "~•• , to '''''I:b\'d'' th';le"'~.~f .'h'; '" ';" "1~' ll" '\ - ::::: ::;~;;;;::;;::\;;;::;;:~;::;.;·:::t~;.::· ,..'!• IIU6e;e. 'se, ID~ tho narv", C&U~8e8 • lII.tk~d f.llci•••• 10 •I \ , extr.:j~nctt~nal AChE .~tlVltY over' tbs 81lth:e I\lacle fibro; .' '.:-' . - ,l 10 n01"1I81 IaI..e1e e AChE'1. restrictea to ... 1thln a 50 \Ill
•.1;',' .•. ·~~l~;j~jJ~~~~:~i;!~J¥:;~~r~:~~~· .~;.
.·~;~~;f::;:~jgi:i[:i~::g;~~ ... ,i









f.~:i~'i:~":,oi:~~~e lIuci~.tQ: rupond ~o'''th~ r.e:8U~ll:t'Ory
·~i~U~t1,~•.Ii·.~.f ,:' the; .Df!~~e-"...co~.~." froll c,bll, ,.tu'd'Y:,~t;·:· a,lt'ona:~
c.r-oapott,··a pro<:.esll thought co·plll)' 'IlD .iroporu.nt, role
:::;:::.::;:::::; t:::::::;~:::::::::t2:h
. '~ero~i~llu, w'~~ ~.1"'lll:r '1'1:1" oO~l"~i'~nd':dJllt;rophle·:bl·rdEJ •
.4DO~hu' .cudy l~Ok~d·~~. the, ra~t a.nd: ..~~ow" c:~.~p~n.eDti. o~i
-'of anterog-tadil and r .. tro"rade.ito'n.l tra,':".port 'of" ACh!
.1I~~DZ:~·lu~'~~n~.CO·U'~d. f·in.d ':D~ .d lIf~reD.U·1D''~b.~ f io~ ~atu .
of 'oonll&i'-~nd ·dya.cro'Phlc,· D:Hves (D1Clallb~rdillo et d ••
. . ., .' ,. .
f919)., "1.' rec'ent report co.pared.rhe rite of .x~phaf!'1.~
't;iallsp~;t of subetancu i~ the ':nd.!:&l Derve '111 nor1l&'l .nd
..:. " .' ':, '. " ' ,-., , .
'OJ.atroe,bic' ~irda and c.oD·cuned wi,th e:arlier work·, no
d~'f!eren~:e :i~.' flow: rate Wil~' ~Ot,e4("s,~";;.i;-k8'~l~·,:'1,961);',
it ~,. ':imp.oit:a"1lt·t'o.note .that t~'l1 does ·not. PU~iUd"·
:tnllspO,r,ted. ,.'~"n~,'r,~,ai ll~<:i. dJ:~t.ro~hlC· j1er~.e8"', ~' .
"W:[1'~.~973) Uut 'foun,d,.thst..:Pl~lm~ ,
ie~.l·~ __of ACh{\!..r~ 'du';;itica.l,l':,elev:atecl. ,:in d1 •. t.rqPh:1~ .
"~~'1ckenl, "'par,ti.~u'~8riy';'in'the"0·lde--t". b·l~.'d-6 .• t.y~~" e.t. ~1.'
.'., " .' ". " .. ' '.. ,
'(198,O? COlll;.Ur v'1t"h"'thue r ..ult~·'In.d· iI~a:s.e8t that o!xce,.
-inuacl'e,': AChE ;.:1·~'·.~~~·'i.Yel~" ~~lIIina.tid: .t. n'to. :p'~alll'" :,- sin<:.e· fC~E
:1~·nor:G1".l1Y .b~lI~if'·t.o ~~~. P~;t-Ii'lt&Ptil;. ~erobUnl!~lt PF'O'b':abi~
~~~.~."~o~>.e~k:.out.. O:f,,:','!Ole·~n ~~e membrane, "a __ ~e;iia~.1~·11 .
th.t~.'.bee~,. proPClud. to.. u~laill the .."'lev·ated.: plal.lIa .





P~~~do':1I011ne~tera'.t or "bll'tr·Y~cho11n·elt,ra.. "(IlCh~)
1Io~nZ111U arl!'1ncrulled tn· the 1Illll,el~ but lIot ,111, tb.~
.' " "', '.' ,
. pluma (lfUsolI I!t:al. •. 197J;Ly'lh ,lOt al •• 1980)'. ,'Sf.nell
··.'A·ebE 'and Beh:E ltvei. ,.re e';lI·t~olllld by .imilar Di~ellan:1.Ii.'.
. .
it t,. ':lIllrpr:18io& thd ptal" BellE'i. no\,:l,lIeuaaell'in ..~·1an
dyltroplly. LYlU e,t .1. "'(i980) iug'gellt that, lIXcell mUlde
)lCh~ :i8 e1t~e,r 1I.0i::-' 11l'1.m:1n,~tl!d ,i.n'tG :·~ia ..a in chi!. illlla' way
al 'AChE or 'r hai: the, addi.'ciGli of "nc~"8 ..us.ell!· BellE'bes no .
. ";~~~t:-~"-f·fs~t on the' c1'~:euJ..lti~& ezldogenolll J.enl~ of ACb~~,'
·t.3 •. 1i, Jo!yoton1a·!n'.dY8tt'oph:1C th:lell:ln-Illlll,tle.:
H~ll;d,:,-y, tt 11.1. (1'965)f1nt deltr11ie'd Ibtiot.u11tlu:1n
mllltle' ell!etrical' aetlv:1ty,·deteetabJ.e by ENG, in
d~It~OPhlt (~:1ne 301) chleken'm·u·ich"s. They r~P6r~~d
·'"1I1plll'u8"fast ~t\/ltch dystrophi~ IiIl1ic·la. fibru ~:1Ch'-':_
r~tGr~1ng ,,~ectrod,,: p'CoduC:ld ,a. 'l~o'n'c"nllGIlS "lIyo.ton~c"
dhcharg~, 5-'15 lecohda 'i"1,d;"ra~tloll~'1n'b1rd~'.s10uot ',;
_ '" •• '0 , ,
16.dllY& !!. ovo; 'th,e severitY.,of the,ae ahnoraal1tiu
: :f.Dcreased with age ••' .Slow-tGn1c ·,~ua~l.e':,n:hihl.ted·f1l!arly
nona1 ENG chan~ter1't:1ea; eV~1l :111 ,adVinced ~cagu of thl!
~lI~ase: Tile hdghtllllad 1lII!caan~~al ~x'c:1tEl'bll~ty,"f1'd'¢tbC
faUure of lleU,rGlIol.sclllai' bl'ocka·dc'.-wi.l:h d-C~b'pcur....rri~ 'to
antlgon1:eth.1-. act.1vlty nue,stl that the dy.,trophic:
ch,ic:ken fibre.'iI lIyoton~·c. ie.plllt1tive ,,,,,otonic volhys,in '.
'("elpons e" to, inec:.hI~1eai a t.1I:ula tion' hav8 _.160' been
. .
d~.oflS-tr~Ud :iothe blc:ep~"a>uricle ,t-. ,1'7 :dar!'-!!. ova:
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.. '·(~:~'er~;~·/.'.1~~~O. . ....~ __ .' _.. •. ".-.
,u~~41-r "~.t tOIl~i .-Y.IlI:i::{f•.~! q~ ::w:'~ t h': humi.dJ (i~d: '•.1~:::( ,!:~:r:~~.l'..;1tl:i1.:":,;"
. 'LO'~'~.D~i~ '1:960,)'.:..\>:'.i: .. ~:. ".',;;:,~. ,';':":: '.t,· ~i::'.,:./; >.}.:- ".
.,;~g1:~i~~~;f~@;~tE~4~~~ '0
'; ,,·tbe ,,~rt.bul 'c:.rnt:~; The .blrd,v..... u.pe1l4I!1d by .t:h1~ cl••p
.:.~~: :i·~;·-. ·m·~~1ii~~· ", ~·~re~:.~Ic;· ..~;·~i •.;-~~·::~ ~ .i~~-,~;\\.k,:·i~·! .' '; .~;. .-
,·.f~=fiiiH~:~~. ~bY.::~~l?,'~~I. ·~.h~· e~r~.e~ .. t:~~·i "of .tw?;..;h'C:i~·~,~~hO~c·-,'"
.. ;::::T:b:::::~:o:~::::::· ;:::;/:.::'~:::::.:~~:~:;::;::::::.';
.·.~~~~~:~~:~:!t::i:~:l~:~~:~~:;;:.,~~'·~;;::::~::~~!:::tl~;f"'~':
:.... ...... ::.'(- ...

." .. .... --. .;. ~:- .
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\ , ,!~;~.r~i-~I'-)·1r~~iil'Ii•.>: T~.~· ;~o~'~'~rfc::,,'
:ol1tr.ct~}I, rt!.:poll~ •• of the EDC vere r~corde~:lnl a
Cr....edel rTO 3C,force;'dlaplac:eaell't. tra~lIIdu~.t'aod111ed .•.
;i~~;!1~~;~g:1~~!i)~ii!~~~r~iS~~':'.
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f~.r.-.ea~~:"of, t.'h"e': dl~_£ere~_t :fre.9·u:e"U~i~' :'.'a~d _f..,' _F,11~rl!!< 8)~
\F:r~:ll' t~~.e.' d,a.~a'_~ev.enll "~i~t:r'" .I;a'i:i~et e.ra~~_a:':;' b'~ :;m~I~'!r'~d: 'itt
~' -:::" .. 'c,. . ~;~:.~.i\~:8 ~~' ~'~:r,~:o~~~~~,:v'~t~' re~pe~_t::·~i~,a~e, 'au' .
. ,"an.d'lt11lUllll.. fr."q,e'llc", .; . .:..:. ,.. ' .!-,:
'. .~ , ': <,"/ :t, -. '. _ • :i;-
~.6.1 po,r-tetanic potellt4'IUon and- tv1tch/tetanu
b:;'::'}::·.:j::I:;;;i:t~~::;~:::,~ri~'~:·;;::;:,.nt'
(:• ..-•.' F.1:gurl,~) t.he:. fo'llowinll.' I!l.e'ai\l.rul.~b-wei. :iUld•• " Xliii'
.<:. i:~ t 1~~' _o·~.' Xhl~t~',IIlP~1'~;U~/ ~~:,:_ t~~.:::£1-~~:~'· t~'~:(Ch:' :~·f~e·~. a·'t~'~.~ D'~'~'~
to the',' a~pift~'deof' ·tbe' ia.t:tw1;t~h ~fI!iore ·'tbi-,'te.t.illl.·,'li
,a ~" ,1~,~ e:~. ~,~~.:t h e' '~~,~,~~.,:~~' -~o.'~.- ~~5~~;l'~,".,p~'i,~~,t i.~t'~·~.~' '~~.?+;;: ~':
.::-..t.~:i,·>a~a'~~t~T,. ~,"_ ~:it~~~'n,'~,Cl' '~cr,~'~ i~~ qu:e~c ~.e,."',oJ:' .i1'.~.cl'jl!&"· "'The' ,a'~Plit\l"'~, o·i.the'· 'twitch' '(f:;) '~~d, the". ~te~aU\l"'}'
~·.\poj;,: ~~·~'e,.,~''e .•·~i1~~·~ .'t ~a'~h'.fr'e,qu'e~ty; .t,W1tcti/t,et. ~Illi,'
.' ~
-.:.. . _2'~6.:2 ~':"~~it~=\:~u~'r.c,d.OQ 'thle
" ,,'... ' ...... '.: ';"." ,"': '.
,Records' 'bf:,th~:t'!(lt¢h:~"ta:·o.II:Ill~an.t1c:,tap". itere.::·
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~!r > ,," >''!:~~~:\: ": '..:':. . >:)."
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':y...";.. '....,,."';: . "",",
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. . ', .."~
. '.'- ~. '
t.;.·,:..})
.J,"
i£II·.Il~~l~;~lU'·) i~'r.:·e'i~·ti ..:'~x'~~fl.l!'~O~: '-.~
"
~\' .
.' '~ :'. '.
L~ "0',,:.',,:; ;,~,"""d, :,,:~CL.~,lU; ·~.,.:.,~.,:,·b_L;'•••:I.,~,~;,:~:~~~.,;1 ..\
i
:"t, .... ".,:'. 2.~ .• 4 ~~:i.••\ r.t~·· oi··~·l'. of' tern.i~·~~~~d~Ul·~
Th......:d'!'.~·:-u.U .~t t1i.t: ,ot.· i~e'n'1oCl '~'~I' ·~~cb. t-~_t~~~i.··~~ .•.
·f . "::E:;:;;:~::1Fi:i:::!:0:;:1f:j~:::;::f;~·r.
)[:: ";"",-,.",,, ..,." ..." .. , .... , . ,",,' ". ","',, .j ;. <-~:i' .~, 0' of::"", "~""">~;~l"';'-'~""';;;'~~~'"." ••,....
:'d ' ,"m,:::i:·;::::t:,:::·:::::·:;,:::,::.t;:::.-~,::·::;::::J,','
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. ':.2.7,. ( . ~,OH ~~IId.- .,.O.~_iD .":'P;au" ~I!!-..et.~.~a:•• ·'N~:.-l'lIia·i)~d- :;;
_·:::t;:~:o:~l:::~:~i.~i;;X::;~::\:::::r~:::::;:?:~,Y_:".~:
,,~. Jnto::lTft~ •• 1D.0U~t.d OD eor~~'Pidl'" -frozen in.. - -I_




.··~:l.;~' .~~~£." .jta~:n:· .~~l" :~~·;e.'.4'~~·~~:i·t-~·.·rt"b:n' of .·~ot·~·~~:-<
:!:,:~:::.;;;::::~t~::: :~:::;::.:.l; ~::, ;.h:.~:::·.;~::::2;'·
"::::::d(:)1~::~ r:1:~·~:Q:.:~t·. :::·1··~·n.:~::.:~ ~:~t:~L:.:,::.'
.. ::~:~:::~:~:;:::?:~.:~::;:~~:::;::·::~1::::::::~~::~~:~~;.'
':~:::h:::::~:::t.{:~; ':::::.:.,;~:t::. ~ ::::::'::::':::..~
".~v~r.'i 't1a:e~ 1tl·v.t~~~~n.d th~ 're.';t1.o~·dlll:vel0ped ttl' Ii. .. ·
..' ;,·.;'._~O"!.1U.· .u.t·Ph1d~· ~.~r:.i... i:h~~,1 .~!:aI1~~' _·:~:itl~~l,"._t~;"
..:~:::~:,~:::;:~.::: :~:;! ,::~'::::::;~:::"":~ 1n'7~";~'1' .















































-:-, ......" .•.17',.,.....~......;. •. ~..:.__~;.. •
. __ ...' .-~_._. /.... _" ,\ . .95
-.:-d~bc:!\Ilb not .1.1I1U~.llt•• c......~l·.fr.'t\l.nch. (ue.Ft .... u
•.
• 2Z)'~~•• ~. :'\\''''''''.,''''. ,".
.... 3.2.3 Tvli:~h cGlltra~~OQ' ri••• D.t'_.for~tb' Tc
.~ , . -.
f?l:" tb~ ,.ouns group are 1l1\l.tr.t.~,}~ iilure 2).. '!hl! .•
Ob''e~Vd Tc jor lI~r..1. .al~. 'W:~=. 21.0 ± 9.4 .ane. and" .tOt, ,"
dj.troplilc;:. "l."'1l. v••- 21.S".:t 0.9 .~ec. The., .... lul! for ,.oo'r•• l
(·,.&;aiel .;•• 2z.o:i 1.7 Il.iec wh:ceaa that ob.e.cved for.'
'1~'~i:rOPlll~ fULl'" "~'/16;O .:t 0.7 m.ec ...... Ther!' .war".
'~_~flc~nt diect,ot u'lt-{P<O:O~)f" 81.n1fic.aot:efhet,of'
4he~~~18111fir:aD.tiDc"'netton' ~lae Pilu'ttl .
--; .24)' ef~lC:t . (p«).od~~to th, .borttDf£d· eontr.~'tlon till'
'." ---~----: ..
obler"""d for d,..troPh1c'f.IIl'1~ "
.. Thl old troup "I' re1..lt.1vd, ho.oa.~neou, .ero.,
. both .~r aod di ....e (,u: ,.rlurs 23b); "thl c:olltr.actioD
atill"ea. for aor.al. Ind d,..,[rgpbic •• 1. ... ",er~ 2".3 ! 1.'3 .,.e
s".~. 21.S .:!:·!.6 ~1,li reIPe.'~t1ve~,.. whUe the .,.a·l.u" for'tlls •
.l\.ora.l. '1:Id d,ltrophic felilee were 22.6 ±2.0 .....c .ao~ 22.1
"~ . . "-±, 1.6 ...e r ..pee-the}]'. The effeots.•.of either disea,e or
- !~~~~~:;::::.:::,~::n'::..n'.
.•_-., 1/2 Tr " .. ..,.pot '.~'o"" eo be aff'set~d b, dYlt~ophY, le::r or '
t.. tbe .1ntu,et1oll. ,Of thell.e vlt"lable,,' fill, ~"o"age groupe
.I:~('·' ' ...n,n.'d i~ t.lli. ItUdy .•... Tlle v~lu'e 0I:ita1,;ed.fot" young'; " '. 1:10:113..1 Oll.e.I, lIae.ILl .:!: 1.2, ~.",I!e: for '01111.1 dys.trophic " ~( ~~~~ n"'~f" youn, .",.1 ,...1.....~i. " " _., .," " . '>"
..'"'~-
. '''''-~


























~;~.lt\:"er;~ i8.' .:t.~:::~_~·~e~~:".:t1." 'u.:/ ~ .1.8 -i~~_~,.~ ~ .
respacU'ul, (i"~'1Iurt'27_)-.- .' ~.,
., :';[;~~i~i~;i!:~~1jf~~i~~;I·.·.····'
for tb, uorllld. nuul 17~a 1.0 IllIlt for the ) "'





, t'ecorde4 for thel older felll,lel. A\ 1~', Tr time of 2Q.4! ..',
·J l ".- .).;' •
"3.2 lIlaet "'I' rl,l:ord.ld f"or the' uorll'~lfu.•lel while ?-2.6 t
"" 3.1 ~s.c ~•• ~~e ~orre,po<l1~,~lIn for ~h;'"d!'~OPh1c.~_
'>_ (_~u ~r.1IU,h "28\1)" ~ ".' <. . ..' \. ~~" ,<: >_"':. ~










3.2..8 POlt-te. tlDie. contul; ture .. ·,tT}.e "P.TC ·h•• ·.~.!,ett
..p.lotted..:.~.i.lllt trequei'i""eY-.' ,the percentage \ot tb'. ~.rl'iIIUq
twitch ob.erved in •• cli eXllerbi..nt for the young ( ....
. Figure 2.9) all'~ :~he old ,(Bee Figure 30) group••
The effect 'of:d,YBtrop:bY, '1.nsruBed l!lI.gllitude of
.the ·PT~ •. ~n' fl!u~'d t~ be 8t81i.·if1e.~'nt "in the ,.ounger~B
.:, .. , ..
. '~J:in: .,t,b.~.lii!.· U:Dd~tlga, were.
·F1~ii~r.e;3'1);·you'ng' 't.lll.:~le:.we.~e
.', ..
'.:~Ul.;,,'.d,.l:l, if,.ire'.. 'if~·ct'lld" b·Y ,t~.!·' ..u.~·~.i·.~ ..
th.e·~:~.~: ·~~·i'. ,~uc~":~'r:~':t,~:~' ,"i~' th~;; ,
dYltl'6Pb'1,.c.9.. t~;~'~ i·n:.e\th~r.-.tb~ IIl8le ~Yltrop'hlc. 0:
'. ,; .~ . ' .' ,
Dlit. for. the: o.lder bir.dB. showed • highly
li8niUc;'''i:l~ .(P~O.. O'L) d~:seah'-re1"8t.ed. euh~~e!~uit o~.,.the ..PTC.
·',t Ill. ·fre:q,,"endu'~ ..Th,e.>euectl of ·.'eit .rid. the' i~ter~'c:tion
.. of I.ex..,aD.d>.d·Y.'.~'i~:h,f~ere'n.ot 9ign1fi~.~n~. at .any .fr~q~flll.'~Y•
..delpit"e ,lI..e-rend i'n' t~e !lata at . the'· lower frequeneiel for
ulea ..t/ ~ho,..~ii. g're:~,t:~r '·~'-iB~.~~-ral~'Ud eff·eo:.~': th·an.'.t'be·
.... , ....,,' ::.. ",:':.,













. - . .
for 1I111ea alld. l!' .. ···5 tor fe"lII •.I'-,), + '.. the e.fhct' oj





..... 11gD1t1i:allt (p~O·.OH. .." llor'6lal' 11&1';, i .... - ...
i d,:au:oph1c. ..,les; 0" nor••'i f ••• rUi .~ .. dy~~roph1e



























the' YOURI' birdl the e.ff~cts ofE;both: .Iex .nd ;111,·a ..
ware oot _~i801ti'ca''ot (.ee FiSII:. 35,,) j IIl1lela. f·-roc. norll.i"
ItId:dya~'roph1e 'ules seDerated ;2.021: 0.·)' kl/s and I.S;.:t
'0,19 kIll itl r"ponlt to • t.etanul rel·peeti ... aly anel II!'lIsc1e....'
f~o. oor.a1 aoel dyltrophic' teCli"lel.ge'oe.rateel 1.92 ! 0,,21':-,
ks/l.a,DeI..2.41.:t' 0 ...2~: 1r.&1&;.te~.lioD ~D r .. ponle.t.~·a t~'unlll
r"~"~~1....alY. ~ 'nut.re..:"'.... howe:~'.r:~..... l.•.ui~i'?-'I1~. '7"
'ioter.C:~iol1 eff'ace. •. ~"'llen coD,ielerec!' ·.looa.> the' iDtaractioll.
::::'.:,.::::~d..::=:,:~'.:::::,~:::~: :~;:t:: ~ ::"::'i~' ;:.'.~
.:::::::'::,:'::~~::':::: C'b'.';'u'i~" ,;:;,'~''''d ,.'r
.~'~"';:'d ::,I::~:.~?~:~::'::',;::::::,':::':,:'~:::~'" .
... '·i,~if1,:.;tltl·y.red.\I~eel;.fro~l.09/1:,~~21 ~&I. +1:1 nonata
to 0.11 .:t. 0 •.0.1. ~~!& i\~,YICt:'o.~h~ca wh~.'r~~~. ~~.", ~. ' ..... :
i':;;::::'~;!:'~~:::}~::::;::;~~:::.;::;,;::::::'~(_j;":::,or:: .









. ; . .
,.i,b. u;e~qt (or the ~~U~8' sy) ·.!I:rr.d.' .~li"·<o..o;) . • itci v:" • .n~t













';::;::::::::~. (::,:h:;:-:::::.:::~'::'::::;::': ::. ~;:;'::::.i
'ue, . Figur • . 37b··fO~~dY.t.rop~io. EDC .• :F1lui.• 3.7c .for ,~·cir.·~;I, -
.. " PL.D .i:..d ~·~lu.r,•. ~1d <fir dy~t.r~.ph.·1(PLD·~, Ho .ttnPt~·~~.: •.•d~ ':'~'~I
t;· ", .,.;~~:i;i~~:jl;~~~~;~if~:i:~~[:r~ii,·· .. ",'1
,,:'. .,- ':.~::E:;t~tI::;1t?~::~::~:{:d::~;:~;:;:~~::~:\.~:;d;:~'
.•.~te·;~... ·~.Ji.r~.~~_.~•.at ·, .. tUt,lI. ,~f'
,d~~<r'~Ph1~}1.~Ul!:,
.'; .. ~.,. .:.:i..~. i':, :tf''10~'~D;'':T~.:'·?' ~'~'~:in. rho r~~Ult'~'~of- ~thl! ,"t' ':::~;;<:::~';~: ;::~t::::~::~:::;~~i:~~·~i:·~~~~~_:~::t 18•..."
j\'i".' .. ~;i~~~~':£~;~:~:2j~;J:~;i:i::f.]iPJ~~:',.· •...••~'If " virtu"ll)' 110 -f~bTn lltable in bot~"-.C1d,.~d 1I1~·~;~1 ,:::. .'
prI!l1Dcubat~o~9 ~.;: found 111 th: EDe '~u8~l'" DO~ t~n1"t: f1bre~ "
. ware prenD; thll' 1II~IIC;Il. ,.~ppa;eDt~Y thll~~OH .tainlDI
• .<mm '; " ..~~'~' ';"." .. ,:.~:..... "::..,, ,<












Th~t'e lire 'cet-rain Ildvllntages t.D, studying a lllullc-le
prep'atarian wi'th a heterogeneous fib,te population. _..It fa
• , " ~. <
notllbl"e that lIIuBcles affected. by dystrophy 1i1 the ,human are
:h~'te"r~ge~~u.~ ~oIilPO'it~·B of slow and fsst t1"Hch Hb.~e:•."
, ,
F./.Irtherll0J;e. ~Il,ndall et .Ill. ,(1980) have .IIhow"ltllat the
e:llpreS'Slon ofcer~aln" characteJ;"iat'les o~ the' avian 'd~a,eall'
'(i~-:-' .~a:~ll~e d~.·~Yd·r08enas~ '.CHV1~Y'~ 'EMG:llc,t{~itf'I".·~~~·~le
:::;:n:l;:::::.·::,:::::'::'::.:~::.·:::h:f::;:::~:~:;j::'"
. .... .
~h'~wn" th'at "thie ..expression 'of ~YB tl'ophy' in' tlie- lIeOha!llCi.~
". ··'t,·.'· . ."
propert1.ellof, ..t:he .all,laole .dif,fers ·both between the v'arioui
11~.e8 of bJ:;~~ lind ~~tw~en. different, .;,ullh.e~. ~it~iri"',tJ;le
':. '-'. -,",.-, ' ..
118me line-. S.lnte lIo~e of. these change~.. llla'y, be ,r-elate.d"'-to
t'be .colllPos,i!-ion .of tlie' P'?Plil;ition' of' fib.ru· pruient in
p,a,rticul~i: ·muli~ie8.' ~the' use'of the EQC::p;repsI'lIt).~n,'lIltiy
ai.lo'"w. '"the"'! nves.~l~ation . of :·~e:ls t~ve ,.Chllpge·ll oc~urJ;:ing "In
PLD i, ,160 eVident. i'n'the EDC,'f tb1;" d1"',tiu~<itio'n -i,
particularly Itri~ing when tocp,red to th~ ,pp~~n~t'e ot
the endpl.tI!. 'u"ing the '.ame't,in 'oJ'whOle ..ou'nt', 'Of 'the
, : I' :
ALD,
.Th.e primary rel80n. fo'r '.a.ttelllp't1ng ',t'h(t!,:, ~tiIf,n,. v ..
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twitch half-re.1axation tlloes' were re.po'rted ,to be of 811111ar
- , ..". .
dyitrophit (Line JO'~)- chickens (iI,oeb'n. 19-76). Table 3
",' . ..,. .
• ,_:~lllli.~ate8 t~.t·· !,~.ID(la~ ni;ultt we~'~- Obt.~·-l.D.~d._.,~.~~ .~!te, f.LD
aq,p ".EDC".IlU:'sc.1ea·,.ot,·Vn.e. 412.I.nd}~:(b~t'd~ .• '
." .. '
·:·4:~·· . ':',~' i_~>:. )~1 t~h.·;•..~.d:. i:\e'~.~.~:1>'-g'rli._B::~~·~·B·i.oniiz;u·B·C:i·~·.'·'
w~t.:: ~i~g~,t:.'.,: <Ho~~m.i:§"'·' ( '19!.~): ,"~;jlii_t:te,{': t'~"'t.: rile:,: t_~ii;t C"~
















&Il.c~e h~.·iDI" grdter .Uee·t~·•• cl"Oli.':' ••ei~~n"l .re/t~~.ti.:
. . '. -. '., ~ .
tbe PLD thu..·for•.l~& .ore troal b.ri,4Iei per'.unit· ~·re.:
.4~;.4 -i..·F~'~t :pe;l~.d ~ '>il-~ late~ e .. pt~.l?~:. ~f <i:~~ ..:"
.•,j.~i·..~ '11'- th tlllle f;~O.• · .il.~i~~101i~~ [0 tb:e,oue:"~:~o~.."u_.el~··
'. g~;~r:~:~::~:;~:Rl~:~i:;~;\~;:i~j€:E: .
.;::.::::~:.:::;:';?::;z:::·.::.;;:,·::;:~\;:.~:;r:;~:::':'~
:·~t!-or~,al_/.1~e. ,::~O" aD·~,,:.,tli,!> ~i!;t ,~~:P~t.·S i:l.~~: 3~.,.1 A.\,~;.:
..'.~;;f:~:::1f:~:::::;:~~~:Er;:~::~:~':::,~~:~::r;: ~'~:'1: '.
i
, .. ~.2.3 . ~~1t!:\1I.~et"D.u •..~.t1~•.. T~e tld.~c:..b'~_O. :.:1
""D" '~"'~'.'" p!ui...,y.,ov,"" ,••i"ifi".tl,. '., .. "j'·'3?~~~~1:~;~~E~~1:~i~!;t;:jj~~~;;··,· ,,';,
,(ate:, TaH-e. ~). "Th1"l 1s pred:i"et.ble .~fte.·. tbe r.edl,lc:.t1.on. in




the EDe-·i. longer ~han ,that-"for "the'fLO •. The 'effe,et of the
long "·.ien.<1ona- on both en~ci~ ,of". the: EDe .~u8e-le· inereils"1-ng c'he:
.et'1._~' elastl~, ~,OIllPli~:nce, .coul~ aeepu.nt. in' p:~rt l'o't the.
146
'-
~ .' . : ." .'













.bun .•c(o.plhned, tli~ .i::U';e It.at.' h.~ .al'reaciy l!.·61i~ t~.'" -
decay ul!' the .u'C;l~ .rdne." ,-(ut;' F1i~re '.0):.
Tab·lc!.J iIldlcltu. that t-1I, 'durat'loll of t;e ·&t~i,..:
.tat'; 1'1.~t.~U·11 1ia:1l1f1cu~"IJ ·~~ltdqcell '~Il the ·PL~.Of )he'
UJ. b1f~~ ··....h~~ ~np~·r~~ to'lL~~ ~li b~rd.l; " tU~d.-i.n:'the
. .'
,."lId 11ae" 304 bird •• ~'" " .
.\Th•••·.~'''d ••",••:·:i•.th•.•"".1 .to"' .p;~t""·









'} '. EE~::::::~::;~~::~::;~:;.:::~:;~:;~~;.;:h:t:~~::~:::; ,,
:::~:::::::~E~:::::E:~:~:E::::~~~;:;::~:::::~~;~ .' ,rJ ','
• p.iia,t_~.a'u· ~ut:a'uo~ ~:' '.~n '"t;~~~' .~~~e~ h~Dd:.· th.r.~.. :~.•.:·_~;;l.l~~o;~;
-,:1, '" .th,:t i:llctacellular ,'e.aIei~1Il i.:·ve.Ii are ,lI.~eie~~'"e:d iii'. ~ome" '.J.' '. ':::'::::::~:::::~::::::'~~::':7~:~:';{ ;:",::::,'




S1n.ce.· pro'noUllce.}1 hYJlII!rpolar.il':a.t~on. of 'the
. .'~, . :, .
dystrophie musele memb~alle ill·r•• pons.e tq tep.e~i,tiv..
. . ' . .
at"imulatioll ba. been reported!!!.~ tAlbuquerque a:ftd
. , ',.' .',-'if
Warnick, 1971), it is liltely that,'thecPT~ obaer,ved ill.
of. th!l musele metlbr,ane eauain:IL~~e.ril'.a,ed.a,eti~p 'pot~llt.ial
du'ra't1on' ~nd po~e'-Q.t1ation .of aup·.equ~n~ twi t.-i:h.ei.~··
,'I
lD the EDC.
-.' Th•.orll1n o.i tlie. PT~ 1. !lot kIlOW-D •.
,pr?b.bl•.•1I>p"1ao.t1oD for th~ ph~Ao'llenon is th.~·1t r.·'uLta
; froll the lIyotO.llf. of d;·•.trol!blC· ·C:h~~~.U"au.tie." . 1lI!P.~,tl ~lve
'illyot':ln1<:"~ '.tt1on poteai:i.l,. ill· o1y. tr~p\.'ll~'~h'!<:ken 1Iu.~<:1.
h ....~ he.ell· de ..on.,tr.t.d ••• r: ........ 1 t, ~'f ..u.~C:l' ._~·.tl.u.i.t,10D
.. , (1I?1l1d~;'. :,,:,t".'{; ;':'-1'96~), -and: :.;~!·,::ot!-.e.n ':~O¥~'d '?i(thli, ~HC
,". ,,', :0' ,:;:~::~::::;::?::::::':::1:~::':::;:::::::~:::~:;~~;1 ::;;::.:: .. ':'
,~O ••~he"p~c;: , ...... '\" ',;: ..
..':~ :." .• ,:.",
.-.""
~" 1'" .. .Iu. ~.u,""lr·Y. "~b~ ,:!DC".. Ind '~he f:L~:,~'...:~.~~~:.~~/, b~ .;.' ." ./
...iIllHI·~ .,I:l}llli.c:'h •• '~~her.: I~'" dltf'er.Ilc:·u"'bH~een.th'~~.~b~.t:'
~ -Il';~t ~.~f ·~~b~·~e,.c:;u _.~... ~,X,~l'.~n.!l.d.'1~: ~.r~·.. of· the. t1bi.~" Hpa
.::::.,::::.~~:.:.:::l ::~::i:::::'::::.::~ ::'.;w:,::;':~:::: j"
£t~:;;~;ii;i~~~:~:;;~:;~i,r '.
,.:::;;.::::::','T:.: :::;:<:::.:::·:::::::::::.~::!::·:·;:::::~i~!" ~:';. i:
".> ';:. ,.~;~;:, :,.::,,:.·,?,n./f;:~·:l'C:~;;:~~?~'.,:~: '~:":'~'.I ;.::~,'" ,;;t:
"':"'i~ .",-' . >~, .,', ".:..
.. \:<:, " ',.~. ",":"', .'.;:,:'.',)~.;,)~~:f: :.'.:'.. '. .."" ". ". V.'. ~ .. . ;'K:.)' ,'." .-.:';," ;-,,:,..::.:-.;
·:·.~;·~/~/~:~.",: ..~:".~<-'f~~··'? - .. :,'i-'~'~< .'.~..:' . :.~.:~:::.:~:~<~~ ;'.• ':"':, .:~.' ,:,,:\~:,/~:
. '; : '.,;"; "'.'::.~. ;:;,,",:;::}.;;-:':;'..:, .",'. ·r,.:~~_ .. ,.~~._{R~;,,,"i;;';:; ~~~,;;"":,,,,~:::'?~':"'~".~....._- :..,~.~ .. '~
IS•. ···
•• 3 Sez D1fh;'e.e~\~. ~'! ~..~:rtd~t.rJ A,,!atl Ku~cuhr .Dy.~.ropb,. .. '
-.::
l':'
Al.thouJ.h 1;h. &1!I1e.·.fcr, • .".l:ulsr d,..~iopb,. 'c'f tbe
l!,:,ce.&tl:c··f.OV.1 1 •. ·.• utc.~·cio..• 1. uo;:"&1". (A••un,hca stld :1~11~1l.•.
. d.b·,:. ;o.r·~~.i.¢\ :e·ll.~'.•• ,.: 1-o.c:re·.~._.Ib:· 'ct,"~,I1.~ ... of' .~.1'1:~&.~:
. T,.,~.:·I.~:-~~~~.r '911, t.Utl o~ ::'.ll;~:1,f1.c,aoc.o(:...... .
'. .'....-.: ~i.t·..~t1c' b',,'~at'lgat:tiD'0" the...: .ex.










~roll tb~' au.?1na poaltlon earl1~r and 'at' a .faater rate. ·.than
did ~e.Qal..... the r~lhtinl ability of .al~a dropped t~,.&aro
between 40-50 daya.!!. ~I wh1le J~ day ~QO the fe_de.
,,"\ ..:'





4.3",2 Wing appo.1t'iou .Clore. 'nle d"egree. to' which
tll'" "'ln8~ elln be" elevated' be'Y'ond' the h.otiE,ontal pla,ne ,'the~
'i"o;'call'ed wtDg' appo.s1tl~n_,.eol"e. 'h••. b.een abo,,!,u "to. be
0::0m;>r,om18ed 1p dyscr,aphie;' ehickeu' (Cho-u o• et a1 •• 1.975).
',", ,:.-,.' ,
When ;:l!ue .ffee!::. were _.aep'"'t'ated a:D. the "))lu1s, :o'f 8.::1:. the
.d~ta '::,! '~h:~U' et', a.i. '( 197 5) '·'li.r..e·.. ~galri "'l!'l .lr·e~lIIe~t.-. wfth'-~he
... ;:r:':::.·:~:~:·::y':f;::,::·:?fh: '::::.::'::::~;:"~.'" .' .
11~(~t1i~;~1~~rl~fS~Jl~!~~~:~J.~~1~;~;
',th,e "decrea.ed- f·le"xlb111ty ,"of the: viPS.' in' dy'str.oph,ie
elh~~~~~:la \m'~D~~:n·;· P.~:~·~b·iy ·~~~r.e!l~~~ cci~.nee~1ve tl~iJue:
,-~e-c;e·,f8.eD"tbe,'elallt'le.l~~':of ,th•. ~uacl~.,or'; by.p~'rt'rophy., of
c:e'~t.,~~PI\~~~:i~-:.g ro,~p.," 'h1ri'd ~ u~~'~-~.tve ,~~~'e1e mo.v~~~~ ~:>'_:~h,e
1nctease 'the severity, 'of .the e£.fee.ta on d1,'eas", 1nd1ee,a .1n
t'he older lIIaiell ~here~a' t'he1r vllluell .w.ere ~ot'apprec:l:a,bly
affe'c.ted by age in the fem.a-Ie.. Specifically, data, -,hawed
..&tked age,-related inc.tuaes ·i.n. the' ml!&.lii~ude of tl1e" PTP
'fot the dYllttOp.111c 'c81e6 that clear'ly were' .no1;: --~'b"erved 'fo,r
.th.'''' dyat.topllil:hmahs' (&8~ F1gur.. i6 &-17) •. ·~lle tW1.~C.h
to:: t~ ta'Il'us ~. tfos re:cor~'ea:,fo,r , ttie: y·oun,":dyatrophi.ee ,were:
",t{:E~:;:~:;t!1I:i:;fp~:i:~;:::::~f:I:t'::E:;::t·::~:~o~:·
.·:::.:::·.:::J:::::~';l;:·'::j":t::t:;t~::::~.:~.:t;o:::,:;"
." , '".:", ," .'." ...~._'" ,...' . '" ." , ..
ot:,.;he' P't,C Wal "U.bfilt8!1,t1al:" ~or the ybung felll"ler and'. '~lIent
-fO(th'~ YO~'~'g aUi'l~~";'(ll8'e'F1~~·r~"2'9)-. ··,'In 't~~ "~{4er"g;:~~p






du-tation ,~f t.he aetive. atate plat.iau ~I". F~iu1':e 27,.) vIIi•. ,
a1ll1181' tn both 'the ~or ..~l and' il:f..t:~oP't!C ~ewal". ~t "t~.
YOUfla ~ro .. p. "Ai; ~relerr. t 110 • t.-.:;t:- ~.-:~~"~. t ioa. tOI' tl:e"
d.cr .... e in e!l. coo..t.r.ct·~OIl t.i'~' ~~u, 'b~ afhre.~. One
po••1bl1ity 1. t!tat th~ iiUI'~:(iO'1l Of-~~\i•• c:t1v~ atllte
pIa-teau,l,' .ac:,tud."iy re.i1uc:e4. f~,!".the ·-·"O·~Il&. d'rUl:O'pht"e
· ~_e!,~J;e.lI' ".1~~~•.2.1~)n~ic'•.te._~~'a~" .cib"10~ .•>t·re~d .~~ .·t.h~. h.t:~
· 1.~~th.~."Ur_ectl.~n. ~tier.~~•. ~he .~'t.1v~~. ~tlt.• p.l~.t~.~ ~~r~~t~'~ll-::
· aet.~al~y,.•~-pe~.• l~~i••••d'·for tb-e(yo"l;lDa dY.·Vop'h:lc:'.~~l~.-:, .~: .-~ .
., :~':,::::~;.~:;:::':~:,::::,::mt:~:~:~·::::t.:::::::~:i ::f' ....
·::~~::::'l:~:~:·::',~::i:::.:~:':'~::::;:~'·s:t:'~~:~,~::',~~i:
ute ~f ri.•-.- of t.ea.ioa 1.1 red:"eld "ill the 1ilul18; .• rD~p- {'o.r';·
."bot4·••••• i ..,. Figure 32)",_ ·it '11 Qot (:1·•• r Whlllther·'t.hl
· . '. '.
rtd'uc:. Cion' in "the .~t ive It'-te ,-Ph~~~.u' du·,r.t100· fo,: t.~.'
· '~~u.~~ l~••~u f:' .n~flc.1 .•:II~: t.o ••• e~~ui:lt ..f.~t .tb.·..~~-ft"e·llea
.tVl~~~· e~D.t_r.ttloD t1.~. .
,,,;.. ;.;;" T::;;::;':.:::.:::'r::~:::~':;~~::~,~;';:;:.'~-'''
111.\ll'U. 34"'<' ·34~L,t·~e'~c1~r.:t.l.~!',~t·tb.~. ~tt1~.·.• t':"~_.i·
...:~::::::::::::::::::. ~',:i':,::,:::,:::t:;::::,::;:
.• i&il1·i.t1~ •.~_~)~. ci.~~·re·...e~. v.ii:.~:&II --~~; ~ f~i1~.t.l·OD.O<d~"i;'h·' •
.: .;iilai,l";, ·th~l'•._~~~.l!~: no -e,i{el?t' i.t~ rJ b~t!l:'l,:~ '. ~:o' :',.ex'· :or".'::·:
· d'~·'."~."·~\l th~ :-;U'C:~Il··1:~i:~n"t·:p.r·1:~i·;5ue·"J'i.·~r"•.~>::Z~Ii.::~·
2Sb) or ~he tetanus half-relazat1on tt"llle '(ses"'P1gu're,s 28a &
28b).
4,.4 The ;Eff'1'l";te of Age~ on 'the Kel";"han1o;:aJ. Charae~U'ht1c..
". " .".' ." .' "
of Norllls,l and ,Dystroph1.c Muscle.
160
rela.x.tion times for twitch 'And tuanil: 8t1 ..... 11 verl! a180
, . . .
yuatoll. gl!ner~t,ed per gram of ·lIIu.el~, ~or e:ith~r • uttch or
lnCre.Bed it see,lI.t. po.·~.1bl~ that f~. tucre'au, ·in duration
of ,the ~ctive ".-i.te, ~e,ule8 frolll • decrea'~e ~11'! the ratll d;
calc'tum rl!!'c~ulllul.tloll by the •• rCOPl.'lII~C retlcului!l. Tll.e
\
161
c.ent-rlll around .,Ii"eher m.,uc.ular ,,:y.trophy. i •• pt;hiU~Y
neuropath~ or'.: pth.ary. lIyopathy-, tarh.; wh.ather the .
. eU'lIu'nce '~f • nOll.-apec."lf1c' ~embt:aDe ~,~feet 111 dr.trap.hie
fi.·..uel CQuid ac.eount for "\IIoat o,f, the data.
Cliiilcal ab-1I0rm.11tl~.~in 1I:'l:h diverae t1'8\1l~1I 8.
erythroc.yte,i. ne~~Qull,'t1'...ue. live-l' 8nd"eeto'derlllal'
·d~r1V.i:t~~e'. ~.vl!' bee'nreported fO,,".· 8011.". ~f the human
dr.t ro~b!e." 111. ~.rt lc.ulir'f-or":'~u-~licii1ile d,..t;r~phy, _(RovlaQd.>
", .,'{iso),';": ~. ill '~~'dl ~'i~r{::.d'~·t.~tll ~~';~h'~ .e~1·:~~t·y·~or~~~-~~~'~~·:.
.-.:.:"
.. "
, . "'-"-",';. " ::. .-:', -,'. '" ... -..... :", -. ;",<,: "" " .' .. :..... ;.. "., .
.';i~:~::~o::::: ,{;:::~~:~::::p::,:;.::';:~;:;:'~;;.1:;;.
h~v~<-bi~n U~_I)~ted' .in' -'th"e. :8e;1l~tii:a.1l"·, iI.-':it;'r"cip,ti'ic.' ¢b~C;:kil!l'ii •. <
Alt-er~t.t.~~,·ill' t~'-:~etl;,1t~: ·~f--II~mbr~~e.· bou~d eUIll.;;,~·-.'·'1~
, -' ' .
. the lIu~c:l.e: (ad,e;u,yl cYc1Ue"::'.Odil,llll-pqt~'1·1UJll Ar:p...). if.,;:er..
• ~~dell;l e~~l~-~e.,_~-Od.ii.J.~pOt~"'~.~1Il ,:ATP,... ~) :uJl eJ:ythto,cyt"•.
Cad"e.u.11 e,.~cl~:I~)".e.lI.brane., of a"ltrop_~l'c: b.'lrh be;",_ bee~:'
'.i~'~?ll~-~,::~·t~~~,:(Roi.~]l,,..~.t.. ~i ;-... .-. I.'~j~.j, ll~d.':ll .. ~.t';"l:,:' .• ~,;:i 9'7,').·~-'.,:_;:.-~<'
.~.dl t 1011, I,_v,e r,ll" '.~ rcolnului 1:,euz 111e I,' (OvIlIU ._',; ).97 9) boll i'e









'4 •.5.2. ~h, do ... ·dy.tr0.Ph, fall .to ~!"o&re.. 111'
teaal. d)'atropblc: .eblelr.~II'? Thara a.ra a nuaba. of a ••-
related pb,al01~.leal dlfferenc~a that; a"ra' :p;radlctahla
':bailld on ptevlou. \tork. The' h.nOtheli •. Ild.v.tlCld ,ltl .thl
pr"'lnt ":.tudY'h rhU'tbe'tllll1u're ot.t~e dhel\a. to
"t," .,' " .'.
prolJ:'I" lt1.marura fl.ale c~lckena 1111' be 'due to, the
':.: 1I~'~'1v'" io ... ·o~ chol ... ~:•.~o'l .a8io~l.~t~d' ~1't~,~,""":~lj1~i:,1',~ :"::
'the b"-.u.
-l"'l.:~~:::;:~:J.:::. ':;?::::::;::'-,:: ;:::~t:::;:i"
l-:1t,ratll,r.. Chicken. ~J:'e a~lood aodll ,!f IZPIl~~·Il.nt'l
.. thl ro,!~;u~~~,) ,. tb.,,, ''1.~'~;;/tl"'p':~rc.b<!le.~t~r~'"1.~ia·atla',
.aF.tlltial Plaqll~I··r~adl.l("he.n..~nt"ah~.d ~~ ~.hl.&~"
ebolell;iero14'1c,t. 1.,1 ~ C·9u ..quini~, iatf~ti.on. l,n'tb,
.,' ',; ',: ' '."', ",'
ch?J.Il~t.ro1 ';levele of ma,:.•,.a",d, f'lI.~l.• ch~clr.l!tla' "'_,u,. bee~ '.. :"
felt". d·~~u.lUlnted.· 'Mathe felall·~.• ' on'· it' ~o~~·~.~· 'dl.et· .pp-~ar~,~·
~o b~'''' i..owar .. rllll-eholeue,ro} l'u.It th,an ~81l-III.tcbad
".1.. (St~.iu. et a1.'-\'·'sn.: 'th', e'l~l~"rDI b~~'"
r:lu~.•;l': "cl~~ar,'d': hijl ~~-~l1t~~~I.~ of eh'oiU"t,:r'~l .frO·1I
th.l-r ~bO~i~~' v~':·~U':"l.;;'1nI" '.'OVldll;-t '.lll"-~lOtl<~·f: ... t:ura.· ,
. bea:~ ra'ui lied.-.1a ..~u.' "C:hO~.~.t~~o(L.~"·la· :~l~·1.:.;~· t~.~th~;e
. , ..~ 1D. :roo.tera~.of. the ......" .a,.; tbll v,,·p;~:b~bl,,:·ea·u~.d
~.~. -r·"b~~rpt~oD,.a~~.i•.c~rc:ula:iio:tI'·~f thll y,~lk ·-eho~-e'i~·~;~
"". -,
't:~~' t ,,~ih~ ,:, t.~~,'~.e~'·'~·~.~i l~ ~'17.•PP~~:~I,d "i'~~~~e:';-"~~hl~
('h.~· ~·a:~~,-:,~:~~~h~.·,~·,,~y,. ~f'.·~d~.~.i:'i~_P.h~/.~",ed·.\~ ~h.'.'~~"~ .•.~t




" :. .. .
~CIIIC·1.~,. ·ca·l:"a.. a. local I,. ~JPer':'o.D..t.iacte.d·~liar.c01a~U :~ha t.
;?[~f.~~::~i~~~;;!:t:~:!;3i!~~;~;Si~;i~fi:;··..
(~·~~:~···~:,;~'.~:·;~i,::,:~;~;;j;';~i.,;h'·~~'b~ . ':'
_co'.ponent,. ,of"fr.~'lIeqted,:au:co.pJ:. ••.t,c ·ret lcu1.u~".,t:E'.o. ,', .
.'. ·~···::~:;i~'::~::~F::::~:::::2:·~::~::~::;:::::r:::~:.:~~::.:,:/'.'





1". .' / ~·h·. i .:£'i' 'et' &1..: (1~P'~') "r.i-~~n~·d':·,h'1gb~.~·-·~e~~·~\~-~·.
.,.......•....·~~~~~t~~~1~~~~t;;gJ~i~~i·:::".
:} :.:~:: pb••• of tbe .eabr.ae betv••• the bycfrop}lob1o- t.il. ot tbl!:h~ .. .,' ;,[b;'Ph,HSi~. (~Q'~~f1~'~~. _&Dd,~'Cll'~ P.~il:.~.19P); .t~. -;,:"~O~~.d~·~.' ~,':';~':'d
;< )~~~:·:;:~~~~i;:.r:!:j(::ii~!:~i~~'ii:r~:(
'~r:::::.:~.~t:;:::{:~~:S:·:I:::::':\::::::.:;:·:·~(,··''~;,'




••~., ' • 'wt
- .."
~'. ~;.
·1·.·.'.;···.·.:.·.. , ..., .. ~--'-'-'-'-".:....:~.., . ,;...~iolf.!r thll~' raUlcl:e:; t~e. fa.•<tW1,tCh" Jii~'j:iu. at"' .-
·ptefer!!lI.fially d.. tE"o)'.·~ b.i' th.... d1l~ •.• ' prot;-" .
It ~. l1ot-·illt~·l" .th.t .t.ht. fott ••:.d •• ciolir.~~
I" ..··?[z~iii;:;;1e~ij1:i~;i~i~~f:~J\ji:i~~:¥2 '.
" .; ~ ,~~ S:hOl.e..t~rol~l• .,.l at • p'r~,~'1:.rlll.{u'd 'Yal.uej )luiSer Dorll.~ I . "
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